A New Primer to Amplify pmoA Gene From NC10 Bacteria in the Sediments of Dongchang Lake and Dongping Lake.
Nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane oxidation (n-damo) is catalyzed by the NC10 phylum bacterium "Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera" (M. oxyfera). Generally, the pmoA gene is applied as a functional marker to test and identify NC10-like bacteria. However, it is difficult to detect the NC10 bacteria from sediments of freshwater lake (Dongchang Lake and Dongping Lake) with the previous pmoA gene primer sets. In this work, a new primer cmo208 was designed and used to amplify pmoA gene of NC10-like bacteria. A newly nested PCR approach was performed using the new primer cmo208 and the previous primers cmo182, cmo682, and cmo568 to detect the NC10 bacteria. The obtained pmoA gene sequences exhibited 85-92% nucleotide identity and 95-97% amino acid sequence identity to pmoA gene of M. oxyfera. The obtained diversity of pmoA gene sequences coincided well with the diversity of 16S rRNA sequences. These results indicated that the newly designed pmoA primer cmo208 could give one more option to detect NC10 bacteria from different environmental samples.